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Kreider Sets 210
Bushels Per Acre

(Continued from Page 2) Good, deep topsoil and little
clay or rocks make good grow-
ing conditions.

He rotates from soybeans to
com. ‘ ‘ I usually pick a field that
I had soybeans in previously,”
said Kreider. “For three years,
it’s neverbeen the samefield.”

Kreider believes he has
“some good dirthere,” he said.
“Our fertility levels arc good
and it’s good soil.”

Kreider plows some of the

in soybeans, of which about 50
acres arc double-cropped with
wheat. He also maintains some
pasture ground.

Most of the acreage is in
minimum tillage, using a disc
and field cultivator, with some
no-till ground. The soil is a
Hagerstown-Duffield clay
loam, which drains well and
readily holds soil nutrients.

Krelder's daughter, Jodi, presented him a license
plate that bears the title, “The Pioneer Man.”
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Richard Krelder farms about 250 acres on two farms, including his father,
Joseph’s, land north of Schaefferstown. Richard grows about 125 acres of
corn altogether, which he raises to feed his 150 head of beef cattle. The rest
Krelder sells to a local farmer.

steer manure down, but aims
for about 50-70 units of nitro-
gen per acre for his com.

At planting time (on April
28, 1994), Kreider used a six-
row com planter. He uses a
4-18-4 fertilizer on the row. At
sidedressing, when the com is
about a foot high, Kreider uses
a special six-row cultivator
with large fertilizer boxes con-
taining dry urea.

Kreider said that using the
right kind of seed com helped,
used in conjunction with proper
fertility. He soils tests regular-
ly. He aims to place down
roughly a unit of nitrogen per
bushel ofcom as his yield goal.

“I believe that my cultiva-
tion and sidedressing is a
help,” said Kreider. “I think
that really loosens the ground
and I get the nitrogen down a
little closer to the time it needs
it.”

ire improved. It’s probably
going to be possible, because
20 years ago 150 bushels per
icre was a pretty good yield.”

But the combination ofprop-
er fertility levels, proper seed
com, proper field population
per acre, and ultimately “time-
ly rains” go into raising a ban-
ner, contest-winning crop.

He thinks harvesting 210
bushels per acre of com on his
farm is possible. “The hybrids

PLANTER HEADQUARTERS
Corn & Soybean Planters
6600 RIGID FRAME PLANTERS

Adapt to any plantingpractice,..no-till, mulch-till
or ridge-tilL.ls", 20", 30" or 40" rows.

Take a look atthe “extras”you
getwith NC+ Hybrids:
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America’s down to earth seed company
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Yield-enhancing planting
practices like 20” rom and others
are on thehorizon.
That's why the 6600
Planterfeatures the two-
bar design. With ityou'll
have theflexibilityfor
changing planting
practlces,„now and in the
future.

adapts to changing tillage practices,
too. In soft conditions, the wide 9.5-

15 tires keep the planter
from sinking. In no-till,
the two-bar design
provides two 5" x 7"
toolbars for adding an
extra set ofcoulters and
other attachments.
(There's also an optional
3" diamondbar for
hanging fertilizer

openers.) It has the strength and
weight to penetrate the tough stuff.
Optional weight brackets give you
even more security.

meter There are only two
parts...brushes...to check and replace
periodically.Row Width Studies*
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Pioneer Hi Bred Imerntllentl Inc

Rigid Putt-Type Planters
Model Rows Row Width Wheels

' 6604 4 28-40" 2
6604 • 7 20" 2
6604 7 IS" 2
6606 6 28-32" 4
6606 • 8 20" 4
6606 I! IS" 4
6616 6 36-40" 4
6616 II 18-20" 4
6608 8 28-30" 4
6608 • 10 20" 4
6608 IS IS" 4

*Addmona! row mils and other
modifications required See dealerfor
details

The 6600 enables you
to plant 20" rows...even in
no-till. Or you can go from planting
30" com m the morning to 15"
soybeans the same afternoon simply
by lowering the interplant units.

Equally at home in plowed
fields as it is in no-till fields, it

Even routine maintenance is

simple with the unique White seed See pgs 4 A 5for 6180 Forward Fold
See pgs 6 & 7for 6100 Rigid

UMBERGBR’S OF FONTANA, INC.
Rt. 4, Box 545, Lebanon, PA 17842H 8 Miles E. of Hershey on Rt. 398

717-867-5161
™ 800-261-2106

Hour*:
Mon. thru Thurs.

7:30-8
Frl. 7:30-8
Sat. 7:30-4


